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Abstract 
Nowadays, more often than ever before, people are confronting stress and issues, therefore becoming more and more helpless in 
deal with by the person who is suffering; that is why many people resort to professional assistance in order to obtain support and 
aid during their entire counselling period. The given thesis presents the categories and the techniques applied in professional 
counselling, as well as the specific phases in dealing with the psychological issues.  
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1. Introduction  
Life is full of daily challenges, which most people are not prepared to manage, without outside help. Not solving 
situations or ignoring them can lead to the occurrence of early and certain personal problems that sooner or later 
may lead to frustration, stress and to the inability to solve personal problems. 
At various times in life, people feel overwhelmed by the multiplicity and gravity of the problems, they lose their 
balance and become functional and powerless in solving their own problems. When they grow aware of these states, 
they resort to the counselor. 
Through professional counselling support services are provided through a special person to the client who is 
feeling social discomfort, in order to solve the problem and also to regain his lost functional wellbeing and balance. 
Professional counselling has become an effective model for solving specific problems for more people in recent 
years.  
We meet several types of professional counselling:  
1. Psychological Counselling 
 2. Family Counselling  
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 3. Educational Counselling 
 4. Social Counselling 
 5. Spiritual Counselling 
 6. Legal Advice 
 7. Financial Counselling 
All these types of counselling are specific and help the person to solve his problems in an optimal and efficient 
way. 
The essential aim of counselling is to help clients operate more effectively in everyday life and to have positive 
relationships with others (Holdevici I, 1998, 246).  
Professional counselling is a psycho-socio-educational activity and it is generally made by professionals, who 
aim to assist the person in an appropriate way in solving the problem.  
2. Techniques used in professional counselling  
Customer problems can be solved efficiently by the professional advisers if they are used several techniques, 
some skills, to guide the entire problem-solving model: 
used in professional communication should be very clear, as to be fully comprehended and it may 
also be decoded by the interlocutor. The role of language in counselling is very important for the success or failure 
of the problem-solving process. Expression through language can lead to identifying and observing certain 
paramount details that the client communicates in a conscious or unconscious way. If the counselling process is 
blocked, the counselor should analyze the causes that led to the present failure and he should start to make an 
inventory of counselee language through which he actually writes down words and phrases that are repeated during 
the first meetings and also to see if they are used frequently thereafter (Sirotenco E., Runcan P., 2006, 112). 
      Empathetic listening used in professional counselling involves first a process of understanding and then a 
situation. The empathic 
listening technique is extremely effective because it gives results, but it also demands time and professionalism from 
the counselor. Listening requires attention of empathic listening. Empathy is an ability which we need in empathetic 
listening, to see the world through the eyes of the client and also to be able to communicate that understanding the 
client at the same level. In the process of empathetic listening the counselor cannot express his/her own ideas, 
cannot say what s/he thinks s/he should say, but s/he should express exactly what the conselee said or meant. The 
counselor is a compassionate listener when s/he manages to focus on his/her client and to express his/her thoughts in 
word that reflect exactly the condition of the client. Eric Allenbaugh, in his book (1992, 200), presents some 
practical suggestions to help us the ability to understand when we listen to customers in the counselling process: 
1. Listen with your mind and soul! 
2. Listen with the intent to understand!  
3. Listen to understand the message and what is beyond the message!  
4. Listen for both content and the feelings!  
5. Listen with your eyes, you hear better!  
6. Listen to the interest of others, not only for their position! 
7. Listen to what they say and what they did not say! 
8. Listen with patience and understanding! 
9. Listen to find out the sore points! 
10. Listen as you would like to be heard! 
      Feeling is important in a professional communication process, as it pertains to the perception of a physical 
counselling process, through which the counselee issues some judgments, attitudes and beliefs about himself, which 
identified and treated properly can help the entire problem-solving process. Feeling is an ability of the soul which 
perceives or knows the material things. 
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     Attitude 
problems. It is therefore very important that they are correctly identified and all wrong attitudes be changed! The 
case. Though attitude can be notices in the ways of being and of behaving, both in the case of the client and in the 
behave. Attitude involves a combination of assumptions, beliefs, convictions and views that make a human being 
gain a common position at one point towards an object, a person or an act. It is a pattern of thought that strongly 
influence behavior (Adams Jay E., 1993). 
3. Phases of problem solving 
Professional counselling includes the entire problem-solving model, the entire complex process that involves 
more steps specific (Sirotenco Elena, Runcan Patricia, 2006): 
1.    Creating a significant bond with the counselee and with his world! The councillor should never cleraly take 
 
2.    Encouraging the counselee to tell his life story! Many people are discouraged when they arrive in the 
counselling offices and they need support and words of encouragement to open to communicate effectively. 
Encouragement and open questions from the counseler helps the counselee to open and  
3.    Active Listening towards the counselee!  The counselor must also listen, not just talk. Active listening 
involves both patience and sincere interest to the customer and his problems. 
4. Holistic observation of the client! Observation involves several important aspects, such as examining a person 
or an object for knowledge and deeper understanding and complex. It also involves observing the client and also 
make some observations and remarks about what we see from our client. 
Observation is a holistic process, which contributes to obtaining information necessary to resolve client 
problems. Observing holistic of the client gives complex information about  nonverbal behavior of the client (facial 
expression, eyes, posture, physical and physiological reactions of individuals to various stimuli), but it provides 
valuable information about verbal behavior of the client (about words and expressions used, how would a 
conversation between interlocutors about the degree of participation in conversation, and duration of client 
involvement in conversation). 
 Identifying the problem means its individualization of the 
whole sum of identical issues. It is paramount to recognize the problem, to name it, because then we may attempt to 
clarify, define and solve it. Within the counselling process, a professional counselor uses several techniques for 
redrafting, redefining and interpreting, in order to help clarify the client and then to define his problem.  
Reformulating techniques tell the counselor clarify in an  effective manner, what the client has just expressed to 
verify that the information  submitted by his client was properly understood in a correct maner.  
Redefining techniques involve changing the context of conceptual and emotional sad events, placing them in 
another frame to match as well, facts. With this technique the client is helped to learn new ways of approaching and 
solving problems.  
Interpreting techniques is the way the client is helped by the counselor in understanding the significance of ideas 
and behaviors. 
6. Increased awareness of the client and identifying ways to solve specific problems! By encouraging the client to 
been omitted before. He will be helped to realize their opportunities, capabilities and limitations. 
7. Confrontation of the counselee in a constructive way! Almost every time in counselling dealing with the 
these bottlenecks, so that they can produce change.  
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8. Presentation and analysis of possible alternative solutions and adopting best advised decision by the person! 
decision for the best 
options for solving problem should belong to the client. 
9. Encouraging of the counselee to overcome their resistance! Throughout the counselling process all kinds of 
opposition and resistance will occur from the client, for which the counselor should always be ready to encourage 
him to send his client a sense of confidence that would help in overcoming obstacles occurring. 
10. Practicing the new behaviors suggested by the counselor! New customer-learned behaviors have to give 
feedback to the client and to convince him that these will lead to better problem-solving (Sirotenco E., Runcan P., 
2006, 165).  
11. Translating the theoretical model into a practical model, the best! At this stage the client must stand for 
themselves without the aid of counselor. He will try to implement the learning process into his real,  everyday life, 
to implement the information received to be able to solve problems. 
4. Conclusions 
Professional counselling is a specialized social service, that has become increasingly sought in modern times, 
because people need professional help to solve the many problems they are facing, which may also become more 
complicated over time. They also need to learn simple techniques and methods for managing stress in order to be  
more effective in personal and professional problems. 
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